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Foreword

The numlter of trrrl.lcs in the Pacific region is decreasing at an alarming rate,
to tha poin[ whcrc they are endangered. Coastal people are finding it harder
to catch cnouglr Lurlles to feed their families and fulfil ceremonial obligations.
More turt.les a.c bcing hunted, resulting in over-hawesting. As an adult
turfle can bc 20-50 years old before she lays eggs, the result of this over'
exploitation may not be obvious for 20-40 years, when the next generation of
females does not, rcturn to breed.

As turtlcs migrate and are therefore a shared resource in the region, and in
recognition of thcir serious decline, the Regional Marine Turtle Consenation
Programmc (ItN,l'l'CP) rvas developed by SPREP and the Australian National
Parts anrl Wiltlliltr Service (ANPWS) and adopted by the Fourth South Pacific
Confcrcnr:o on Nttl,ure Conservation and Protected Areas in 1989. Since then
the RM'I'CP has bccn adopted by the countries of the region as the focus for
turtle conservation rvork in the Paci-fic islands region.

The objcctive ol'lhe Programme is "To consere marine turtles and their
cultural. economir: and nutritional values for the coastal people of the
countrics sened by SPREP". The Programme recognises the cultural and food

significance of turt,les in the South Pacific, and does not suggest that turtles
shoultl not bc oitlcrt a[ all.

This is the re;torl, of the 'I'hircl Meeting of the countries involved in the
RMTCP. 'l'hc l'irst, was held in 1990 and the second in 1991.

The ltM'l'Cl' has lrccn funded substantiaUy by the Australian and Canadian
Govcrnmcnl.s. 'l'lris lvlceting was funded mostly by the Canadian Government.
For thc ncxt lirur years the South Pacilic Biodiversity Conseruation
Programme (Sl)llCP), funcled by the Global Environment Facility (GEF)

through lhc Uni[ud Na[ions Development Programme (UNDP), will be the
major sourcc of frrnds.

I woulcl specificallv likc to acknorvleclge and thank [he Canadian Government,
through, unt,il rct:cntly, the International Centre for Ocean Development
(ICOD); thc US National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS); the Australian
Nationnl Constrrurrl.ion Agency (ANCA) - formerly ANPWS; the Queensland
Dcparlntcnl. ol'tlnvironmcnt and Heritage (QDEI"D and the World Wide Fund
for Naturc (WWlr): lbr making this Meeting possible.

u(-J

Vili l.\uruuo

Director
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Meefing Report

1. Inlroduclion qnd Welcome

'fhe Third Mccling ol' I hc South Pacific
Ilogional Marino 'l'urt kr Corrscnation
I)rogramme (Rtvl'l'Cll) rvirs convcncd by thc
South Pacific llcgiorrirl llnvironmcnt
l)rogramme (SPItl,ll') lo irsslsx t,lrc progrcss of'
thc RMTCP, enablc lhc cxclr;rrrgc o[' irt{brmation
bctween counl.ry llarl.ir:ilrirrrls, rrnrl to dct.crmine
the work progranrmo lirr ll)l),1-l)(i.

'l'he mceting was opcncrl lly l)r Vili A. Iluavao,
the Director of SPIiL'l'. wlro rvelcomocl the
participants. I-lc merrlionurl Ilrc uomnrcncemcnt
of the South Pacil'ic lJirxlivcrsil.r, Conscrvation
Programme (Sl'llol') iurrl inl.rotluced Mr
loscfatu Reti as tlro Sl'll('l)'s ncrv l)rogramme
Manager.

llc commcnt,ctl on llrrr rrcr:tl lu kutrp irr ntincl the
cultural and footl signil'ir:arrcrr ol' l,urllcs in the
Soulh Pacific, to claril'y llritt SI)ltltP is not
suggesting that turt lcs slrotrltl not bc caten at
all. Dr Fuavao rcrlucst.ctl llrc I\lcct ing to aclvise
SPRBP whethcr nrarinc i.urllcs and marine
mammals are, in Irrct. a priuritr. ftrr SI)RIIP; and
he indicatccl tlrirt. llrcrc slrou kl lro more
communication llclrv<run Ilrr, lcr:lrnir:al llcople
l'rom each lritrl it'ipll,irtg t'orrrrlr\'. llc ;rlso
rc<luestccl that, tlrc Mcrrl,irrg rnfirlrc t.hul, thcsc
sltecies conscrvitl,iort l, rogr'ir nr lr | (,s il ro in I ogra fcd
int,o SPRBP's |,ol.ul r:olrs(,r'vrrliorr l)rogrilmme.
I Ic ended by n,ishing t.lrc 1l;rrt,irliJlants a

;rlcasant and producl.ivc N'lccl ing,

2. Election of Choirperson

'l'he mecting clcclotl f\'lr Noirlr lrlcclrong of Palau
as Chairparson.

3. Meeting Objectives ond
Procedures

Ms Atlrienne Farago, the SPREP Project Officer
(Biological Diversity Conserwation), briefly
outlined the background to the meeting and its
objectivas (see Annex l), which were to:

l. llrovide a forum for exchange of ideas and
inlormaCion;

2. rcvicw progrcss torvards the goals and
objcctives of the RMTCP; and,

3. asscss future activities and prepare a
workplan for 1994-96.

She rcitcrated Dr Fuavao's request that the
Mect.ing be informal. She suggested that
country participants take the opportunity to
seek advicc from Mr Balazs, Dr Limpus and Ms
Geermans on their individual country projects.
She rvclcomed the fact that the number of
countrics prescnt had grown since the last
Meeting liom eight to thirteen, and hoped that
this woulcl result, in a substantial number of
ncw countries carrying out turtle conservation
projects.

Formal products sought from the meeting were:

l. an agrccd work programme for the regional
elcmcnts of the RMTCP;

2. inr:rcascd participation from countries
lvhose in-country programmes play a key
part in {illing in gaps in regional
knuwledge; and,

3. any possible resolutions that the Meeting
m:ry fcol are important.

Dxpcct.cd informal products were:

countries having the opportunity to seek
expcrt advice on the commencement or
conl.inuation of their in-country projects;

ncrv in-country projects from countries not
pruviously involved; and,

foadback on regional documents circulated
lbr commcnt at the Meeting.

l.

2.

3.

4. Adoplion of Agendo

'l'he Mccting adopted the draft Agenda (see
Anncx l), and requested the inclusion of items
to discuss rcsolutions and the next meeting.



5. Overview of Regionol Morine
Turlle Conservolion
Progromme

Ms Farago outlinctl l,lro b;rckgrotrnd to the
RMTCP and ils prine ipal lirirlurrrx. 'l'hc ltl\{'l'CP
was first developctl b.v Sl'll lll) anrl the
Ausbralian National Parks lntl Wikllife Scrvico
(ANPWS) in 1989 and adoptcrl bv the Irourth
South Pacific Conl'eruncc on Nature
Conservation and Prol.cr:t.ctl Arc;rs. Since thcn
the RMTCP has bcen arlolrt.crl by all the
countries of the region as thc lix:us [r-rr turtle
conservation work in ttra Soul.h I'irr:il'ic.

The objective of tho l)rugr;rnrnrrr is "lo conscrve
mrtrine turtles and thcir crrll,urrtl, ut:nrrolnic and
ntrt.ritional values [rrr llrrr t:rxrxtrrl ptxrllkl of the
countries served by Sl)ll,lll)".

Elcments of the Programmc inr:lrrrlc populertion
ccnsus, tagging ancl monil,orirrg: olhcr rcscarch;
the creation of a rcgionerl inlirrrnirt.ion dzrtabase;
public education (postcrs. sr:lrtxrl crlut:al,ion ctc);
staff training; lcgislnt,ion anrl lcgrrl:rl.ion rcvierv;
and other conscrvirl,iurr rvurk (protcct.ion ol'
nosl,ing areas ctc.)

Coun[ries originall.y irrvolvrrr I rvl rn:

. I,'iji

. French Polynesiir

Federatecl Stal.c ol' I\'licruncsirr - \'a;r

. Marshall Islands

. New Caledonia (through an N(lO)

. Palau

. Papua New Ctrineir

. Solomon Islanrls

o Vanuatu

A,mcrican Samoa lrirs its own t,urtlc
conservation progrilmrno nol, lirrrtlctl by the
TTMTCP.

Aftcr this meeting t.hc lLNl'l'(ll' r:;rrr lxrk lbrl,arcl
to the commencemcltt, ol';rroirN'ls in:

. Federated Stat.c ol'I\'l ir:r'orrcsiir - l'olrrrpci

o I(iribati
. 'l'okelau

'longa

Tuvalu

Western Samoa

as well as the continuation of existing projects.
SPREP irlso wclcomes the involvement of
OCIIAN, a nclv participating NGO from Fiji,
rvhose attcnrlanco aL the meeting rvas sponsored
by the Worltl Wirlc Fund for Nature ($/WF).

'l'he RM'l'Ol) has bccn funded substantially by
the Austr:rlian irncl Canadian Governments.

This Mccl.ing rvas funded mostly by the
Canadian Govcrnment. For the next 4 years
the Global Dnvironment Facility - funded South
Pacific lliodiversity Conservation Programme
(SPBCP) rvill be the major source of funds. The
SPBCP has alrproximately US $500,000 for
spccics conscrvation, which will include marine
turtlcs, marine mammals, avifauna, and any
othcr sllccics consitlcred by SPRBP member
countrius irs a rcgional priority.

Ms Famgu cnded by acknowledging and
thanking l,he support of the Canadian
Governmcnt, the US National Marine Fisherics
Service (NMFS), the Australian Nature
Conservatir-rn Agcncy (ANCA) - formerly
ANPWS, irntl thc Queansland Department of
Bnvironntcnl. anrl l-Ieritage (QDEtI).

6. Inlroduction lo Turtle Biology

Mr Georgc Balazs of the US National Marine
Fisherics Scrvicc (NMFS) presented a short
slide show and discussion on the biology of sea
turtlcs, focusing on the fact that marine turtles
are vcry slow grorving animals and take
dccades [o bccome reproducLively mature. The
rate of harvest should therefore take into
account lhc lact that it will take several decades
to rc;llacc t.he tur[les that, are being slaughtered
now. Mr llalazs also discussed examples of the
extcnsivc rnigration of sea turtles, indicating
that thcy are a shared resource and should be
managed at:cordingly.

a

a

a



7, Review of Turtle Conservolion
Acliviiies by Country

Participants provirlctl ;r rlr,lirilcrl nccounI of
marine turtle conscrvirlir.rrt irr:livit,ics in [hcir
countries.

7.1 Americqn Somoo
Dr Peter Craig, llrc nr;rrcscnl.alive from
American Samoa, st.irlcrl tlrirl villirgc intcrviervs
on turtle ncsl.ing lnrl rrlilisirt,irln wcrc
conclucled, lrulllir: siglrlirrgn nronil.urr:rl and
surveys on rcmol,c islirrrrls rrrrtlt:rl.irl<cn. 'l'he
rcsull,s indicat.crl 0hirl llrcrrr rs it tol,irl ncsl.ing
polrulation of ap;rroxirnerl.clt' 120 s,ilhin the
whole Territory lbr lroth grrrcn and harvksbill
species. 'l'hc nrain rrcsl irrg ;rrrta lbr grccn
turtlcs in Amcricirn Sanroir is lmirt.cd on Rose
Atoll, where a rnl. crlrlir:irlirlrr programme is
being conductccl. Dr Crrrig irrrlir:a(crl thal thcre
has baen er tlranrnl.ir: inr:rturst irr Lhc human
population in Antcrir';rrr Sirrrtoir rvhich is
scriously conCrilttrliltg lo lllr, nr(:r'()itsc in turt.lc
lrarvcst,. Thc rprrrsliolt o1' s lrirl might bc a
sustainable harvcsl, s'irs r;risr,rl.

Dr Craig also mcnliolrtrrl lrrrt k:s t.itggctl rvhile
ncsling on Roso r\toll, I,h;ll lrirvc llocn l'cported
li'<lm Fiji rvhcre tlrc.\' l't:rc tirklrr ltrr lixlrl.

7.2 Auslrqlio (Queenslond
Deportmenl of Envlronment ond
Heritoge)

l)r Colin Lirnllus tliscrrsslrl llrc v:rrious sca
Iurtle rescarch ;llrrjtx,ls ll i\rrsl,rirlia, and
cmphasised thc nccrl lirr' l'rrltlrcr inftrrmation
rcgarding the ncst,ing ol' loggcrhcltl turt,les
within the SPRIiP rcgion. llc statcd that ovcr
[he past l0-15 ycars l,hc nunrlrcr ol'loggerheads
ncsting in Auslrnliir hls rkx:lincrl by 50-80%,
causing grezrt conccrn. ll. rvirs notctl that the
only nesting aggrog,ll,iorr ol' krggcrlrcacls rvit.hin
l,hc SPRBP rcgiun rvits kx:irlrrrl in Lhc sotrthcrn
islands on Ncrv (.lirkrrkllriir, rrrrrl tlrat. thcrc was
r:urrently no lnon itcrring lo inrlicat.c t,he
grnpulation sizc.

llc discussetl tho t.irg r(,r'o\f(rnrlri rcrlcvanl. t.o the
SPREP region, irnrl irrrlir:irlr.rl [hat. hc had
received a large numbcr ol' l;rg rccovcries of
loggerhead turtlcs l'rom tlrc 'l'robriancl Islands
area in PNC, u,hcrc loggn'lrrrarl t,url.lcs are
lrequently catcn.

Dr Lirngrus also discussed the large harvests of
grccn t.urtles taking place in PNG and Fiji, and
thc harvcst, of hawksbills in other countries. He
indicat,crl [hat although Japan had technically
ceascrl the import of tortoiseshell (bekko), some
countrics were still harvesting, in order to build
u;l a slockpile, in case the legislation changes to
allorv [rade at a later date. He suggested that it
is morc t,han reasonable to assume that there
are not, cnough turtles being born to support the
large ilmount of hanesting taking place,
cst)ecially with the hawksbill species.

7.3 Federqled Stoles of Mlcroneslo

(o) Pohnpel
h{r Donald David, the representative from
Pohnpci State, indicated that utilisation of
turtle rcsourccs is widespread. He proposed a
tagging survey to be undertaken on Oroluk
Atoll in 1993-94, and that the beach would be
rcnoval.crl to move the pig pens currently taking
rrl) spil(:e within the nesting area. Previous
survcyri indicated Oroluk rvas the only nesting
arcu rvit.hin Pohnpei Scate, and from the
tagging already undertaken, one turtle was
recovcrcd in the Philippines.

(b) Yop
Mr Stcvcn l(olinski from Yap State discussed
Lhe surucys unclcrtaken in the 1992.93 season.
Ncsting studics wcre carried out on Ngulu,
Blato antl Ulithi Atolls, and feeding ground
survc.vs rverc undertaken at Elato Atoll and
around Ya;l proper. Genetic samples were
obtaincrl from the nesting populations and sent
to thtr Univcrsity of Queensland for analysis,
the rcsults of which indicated the nesting
populations ol Elato and Ngulu Atolls were
genctically separate. An education programme
is currently underlvay, focusing on a slide and
viclco show, concentrating on green turtle life
history and management recommendations.

IJe cxplained that Yap was trying to collect
inlormnl.ion of relevance to local communities,
particularly on the outer islancls. Mr l(olinski
commcnted that it can be difficult to rersuade
local communities about turtle biology, but
stresscd the importance of community
acceptance with regard to the success of
conscrvat,ion programmes.

Mr llalazs commented that some turtles tagged
in thc SPREP R.egion are being found in the
Philigrpincs, and suggested that at some stage
SPRBP rvill nccd to make contact with the
Philippincs, pcrhaps in the form of an invitation
to thc ncxI mccl"ing.



7.4 FUr

Mr Aisake Batibasaga, l,hc reltrrrst:nl,itl.ive lrom
Fiji, discussed the smnll harvksbill hrrtchcry in
Makogai Island, whcrc abouL il(i0 hat.chlings
rvere released in 1992, and a lirrlhcr 200 are
still in captivity. I lc indiurlrrtl t hat, some
nesl,ing beaches hatl ltttcn irlr:nl,ilictl, and
rcquested funding antl lags l'rorn SI'RllP. l-Ie

also indicated thal, a rcvicw ol' t.hc turtle
legislation is essentirrl.

Oceonlo Conservollon ond
Envlronmenlol Aworeness
Network (OCEAN)

OCDAN is an NCO willr l,lrc rrtir.ior ;tur;tosc of
heightening cclmmunil.v irtvlrronoss ol' the
importance of prol,ccl ion itttrl sustitinable
clcvclopment of thc marinc cnvironntcnt. 'fhc
parl,icilration of Ms'lltrnivirttt Oost,cllo was
firntlod by thc Wurlrl Wirlo lrrrtttl lirr Nat.ure
(wwF).

Ms Costello has submil,t,crl a lrnrptnal to WWF
for funding, and rctltttsl.ctl lircrlbitck on the
proposal. The propositl strggcsts mclhods by
which to begin a rnajor tu rt,lc t:onservrttion
programme in Fiji with thc o()nsrlnt antl aicl of
the Fisheries Dc;rarl.rncrtl, itrtrl thc l)ivc
Association. OCDAN rvill ttclrtulk wit,h both
thc Government and l.ltc t:onltrrrnitt' to obt.ain
tagging information.

Ms Costello also indical,crl lhu ncr,rl lbr a change
in the Fisheries lcgisl;rl.iorr rcglrrrlirtg ltrotcction
of turtles, suggesting t,hnl lltc litw should
intlicate a maximum sizc, nol just. it minirnum
size. Ms Costello requcslcrl tags l'rom SPRIIP to
bcgin tagging turt,lcs urnl'ist'rtlcrl l'rom the
markets, and slrc intlir:rtl.<rtl lhitt ono ol'
OCIIAN's aims was l.o ltirrt lltc sitlc ol' tttrllcs
cxccpt for traclition:l l ptt r;trtscs.

7.5 French Polyneslo

Mr Phillipe Siu rclrrcsr:rtl,ctl lrt'ortt:h Pol.yncsia
and discussed thc gr(lon Iurtlc Iagging
programme which has bccn rttrtning at. Scilly
Atoll since 19?1. Ilc intlir::ttcrl lhitt Lhcrc had
bcen a nurscry / hcittlst.arl. programme in
operation since 198!) whcrtt scvcr;tl hrrndrecl
hatchlings wero rcle;tscrl itli,cr (i- l2 rnont.hs in
calltivity. He stal.crl t,lrrrt Sr:illy Al,oll tvas
dcclared a Turtle Srtrrt:l.uitr.y irr lt)l)Z. Mr Siu
indicated that inlot'mitl,iort ort ncsl.ing was
bccoming availablc lirrrn l.ltc tsl;tntls in lhe
'l'uamotu ancl Martprcsits ()rort1ls. A short
paper, in press, rvas subrrtil.t.orl lt1' Mr Siu,
which he requcslccl bc tritnslal.ctl and
dist.ributed to partici;t:trt t.s.

fMr Siu prcsented a slideshow on post-cyclone
rohabilitation of Scilly Atoll where the nesting
baach hacl bccn totally devastated. Bulldozers
rvere brought, onto the island to move the sand
back onto the beach from inland so the turtles
may havc somervhcre to nest. Within four
hours of the work being completed, turtle
nesting hatl resumed on the beaches ar Scilly.
The mcct,ing participants expressed their
congratu lat.ions to French Polynesia for
achicving such a positive step for turtle
conservat.ion.

7.6 Kiribqll

Mr Rimal,c 'linga, the representative from
I(iribati, inrlicatcd that very little is known
about lurllcs in liiribati. A survey of Canton
Island rvas untlcrtaken in 1975, but there had
bcen no survcys since that time. Hou'ever, he
indicat.crl tlral. ncsting did take place on islands
within lxrl.lr lhc Phocnix and Line Island
Groups.

Mr Tinga also statcd that there had been some
incidenccs of fatal lroisoning by hawksbill and
loggcrhearl turtlcs. He indicated that these
deaths did nor stop the harvest of hawksbills in
I(iribati. 'l'he legislation forbids the killing of
turlles on lirntl, but not. at sea.

'fhe lrishcrics Division was asked in 1990 by
Japan t,o uxlrort bckko, but they declined cvcn
though t,lrcrc was no scientific information
available on rvhich to base this dccision.
I(iribati is vcry interested in participating in
the RM'l'Cl) and requcstecl information on horv
to begin a programme.

7.7 New Zeolond (Depqrlmenl of
Conservotion)

IVIr l\'likc l)t-rnoghuc stated that there lvere no
ncst.ing sitcs in New Zcaland, buI occasionally
sick tull,lcs arc rccordcd. He inclicatecl that
tissuc snmlrlcs I'rom dead turtlcs coulcl be
collcctcrl upon rct;uest. Turtles are totally
protcclctl bv l:trv in New Zoalancl.

Dr Limpus suggcsLctl that an)' tissue samples
be scnt. to t.hc Univcrsity of Queenslancl for
gcnetic tcst.ing [o tlctermine the llopulations, as
post-halchling loggcrhcacls had been recorded
from Ncrv Zcalancl. Mr Balazs also suggested
that. thc l(crmcdec lslands host a good sized
poglulat.ion ot' fccding turtles, and requested
that somc l.:rgging be instigated. Mr Donoghue
agreocl, ;rntl SPIIBI) suppliecl some equipment
for the projccl..



7.8 Polou

Mr Noah Iclechong, l,hc p;rll.icigrirnt lrom Palau,
cxJllained that :r lrcirrlslirrt ing projact, was
l.crminated whcn il. wirs rllrirlcrl [here wcre
bcttor ways to ;rrol ccl l,trrl lrrs. 'l'lris was a
cli"fficult decision, ns l,lrc lrr,rrrlst.irrl.ing project
was supported by [lrc .faglrrrrrrsc 'lbrtoiseshell
Industry.

Creen turtle nesling hirs br:rrn nronitorocl in the
Southwest Islands, anrl hinvkslrill ncst,ing in the
Rock Islands in | 9!)2. 'l'lrtrrc is a nced to
continue monitoring bolh irro:rs, but at this
lroint, thcre is onl.v a ;rl;rn lirl tlrc llock lslands
ilrea.

Palau is still rrnrlcr l,hc 'l'r'rrst, 'l'crritory
lcgislation, and t.Jru US hrrs rr llccovnry Plan for
US Territorics, rvit.h son)o irr;ltrl, lbr Palau.
ilowever, a con$ol-r/llt,ion grlrrn lirr Palau has
been drafted rvith assistirnt:c lrrrm '['ha Nalure
Conservancy CI'NC), l US N(lO.

7.9 Popuo New Gulneo
Mr Rai Vui, the plrrtit:i1t:rrrt, li'om PNC, stated
that a nesting survcv u'irs rrrrrlrrrt,irkcn at long
lsland in 199 l, rvlrnltr g{'nrrlir: sumlllcs were
r:ollccted and s()nt lo llrl University of
Qucenslantl. A ncst irrg srrrvlt n,trs also carricd
out in the IJermit lslarrrls irr ll){)2, and as a
result of the sura/cy, lhc rrrcir lr;rs bccn proposcd
as a Wildlife I\'ltrnagcnrr:ltl r\rcir.

Market surveys worc carricrl uut, in Daru and
Port Moresby in 1991, anrl it wns discovered
that 56 turtlas wcro rc(x)r(lcrl irt. l)aru bctween
August ancl Dcccmbcr. 'l'hc rrrl.iu ol' females to
males was 9: l, irrrlir:at ing llritl, l,he harvcst
l,argats femtrlc Ltr rt.lcs. 'l'lrc lagging of
lcatherbacks a[ I\4;rus l]rriurg rrrtrl l,abu 'l'ali was
also undertaken in 1902.

Dr Limpus cliscussctl t)t'()viou$ sur-vcys carried
out at [,ong Islant[, not.altl.y llrosc involving Ms
Sylvia Spring in 1980-81. 'l'lrc rcsulcs of this
suruey indicated l,h;rI ovcr 1,000 ncst,ing turtles
were being takcn li'onr lhc l,ong Islanrl arca
annually,

7.10 Solomon lslonds
Mr Moses Biliki, rcprr:scrrlirtg lhc Solomon
Islands, stated that, tlrc hirrvkslrill nosling in the
Arnavon Islands wils onc o[ t.lrc most significant
rookeries in the Soulh Pacil'ir:, antl possibly the
world. Surveys hatl bccn lirking place in the
Arnavon area sincc 11181), nnrl was continuing.
Other areas survcycd in lt){)2 include the
Russell Islands anrl t,lre Shortllntls area.

Mr Biliki stated that the Fisheries Division
keeps a rccord of the export of tortoiseshell, and
from l{)tl3-1990 18,650 kg were exported. This
corresponds [o about 20,000 adult hawksbill
turtles baing killed for their shell in 7 years.
There is no specific turtle legislation or policy
besidos size restrictions. The Fisheries Division
has completed amendments to the Act banning
the sale of products and the take of nesting
adults and their eggs. The amendments are
awaiting approval.

Dr Limpus described the open intention of
Japancse bekko traders to establish the
reint,roduction of the bekko trade in the
Solomon Islands and Indonesia, and that the
bekko l.radcrs do their own research in an eflort
to collect information to convince the
Government that, there are enough turtles to
allow ex;rort. Mr Balazs said that Japan was
also in the process of developing an artificial
"bekk0" from silkworms

7.1I Tokelou

Dr St,eve Brown, the Tokelau representative,
explainecl that turtle nesting occurs on all of the
threa al.olls in Tokelau, but no censusing had
been unrlcrtakcn since the early 1980s. A turtle
hatchcr.y hatl been commenced, but was
terminuled due to lack of success.

Dr Brown stated that in the past fishermen
were traditionally obliged to take any nesting
femalc and her eggs and present them to the
chief. N{ore recently, however, some turtles
that are captured and presented are being
returncd to the sea by the chief, probably in
recoglrilion thai their numbers are drastically
dcclining. Dr Brown indicated that in some
areas village laws were being introduced to
restrict the taking of turtles and eggs. He
guesscd [hat over 3 months 6-8 turtles and
1,000 eggs are taken. There is no export or sale
of turl,lcs.

Dr Limpus suggested using existing tradition to
tag turtlcs and release them when they are
formally presented to chiefs, rather than to stop
fishermon catching them at all.

7.12 Tongo

Mr Asipeli Palaki, the representative from
Tonga, stated that the first nesting suwey was
in 1971, which indicated there was a small
hawksbill population. A hatchery was set up
and iurtles were kept for up to two years before
being released.



A aecond survey in the lrrte 197()n indicated that
green, hawksbill nnd loggorhrntl nesting
occurred on the islands ol"fongn. 'l'here are 35
nes[ing sites in all, 25 ol' rvlrich are on
uninhabited islands. Harvcsting t,akes place for
cultural and subsistcnce u!Jcr,r, and the
deetruction of habitat areas are n problem.

After the survey in thc hrl,c lg70s, the
Government enacted lawn to protect
leatherback turtles and all ncet.ing l.urtles from
October to late January. 'l'he Fisheries
Dcpartment is looking ul, inl,rorlrr:ing size limite
and declaring marine parktr nnrl rrrserves for the
nesling areas. There are alrcurl.y two marine
parks which incorporate neetfurg til,es.

7.13 Tuvolu

Mr lan Keay, the reprcsentalivc from Tuvalu,
explained that there is little inlirrmation about
turtles in Tuvalu. It is believctl t,hat there are
nesting areas on the oul.cr islanrln of Funafuti.
Crccn turtles are known [o ncsf., rrnd immature
hawksbills have beon sight.c<|. lfc stalcd that
the majority of Lurtlcs nro captured as
contributions to feanl,s, trnrl coul. llroul AUS $2
per kilo. Professional fishermcn lr.r'to catch 6-8
turtles a trip, and they go oul 1.2 times per
month.

Mr I(eay stated that turl.les irrc I'rcquently seen
in Funafuti lagoon, anrl fhal lixharmen don't
think there has becn uny rctlur:l.ion in turtle
numbers, making it difl'it:ult kr r:onvince them
tha[ turtles are enrlangcrctl. lt is illcgal to
capl,ure turtles on ktnrl, bu I l h is is often
ignored.

The Funafuti Council has turt,lc by-laws, but
there are no copies a[ thc (luuncil and the
lcgislation has never becn cnfrrrr:cd. Mr l(eay
indicated that Tuvalu is intcrcst,crl in starting a
turtle project, possibl.v bcginning with local
information and .ctlucalion. A lrroposecl
Conservation Arca, urmbining marine and
terrestrial areas, includos on(! island wilh
nesl,ing turtles.'l'his ;lruposrrl alrearly has
community and political supporl,.

7.t4 USA - Hqwoll (NollonolMorlne
Flsherles Servlce)

Mr Balazs discussetl t.her I l;nv:riian Islands
projects on green l.ur(,lo nosl,irrg and I'eeding
areas. He stated that t,lrc pr4rrrlutiun continues
to show signs of recovcry sirrr:c l.he extensive
fishery was haltccl in llrc ll)?0x. Mr Dalazs
etal,ed that saturation l;rgging lrrrrl bcon going
on for over 5 ycars, nntl l,lrrrl, lrolrulation
modeling could bc uscrl [o cxl.rapolate the
information.

The US Enda ngered, Species Act is enforced in
Hawaii, and although it is not perfect, it is
effective. Mr Balazs is still pursuing the cause
of fibropupillonos, a disease which causes warc-
like growths to appear on turtles. So far there
is no indicalion that it is caused by pollutants.

7.15 Vonuolu
Mr Charlcs Vatu, the representative from
Vanuatu, describcd the two suryeys undertaken
in 1992 - [o the Maskelynes Islands and the
Banksfl'orres Islands, which were identified as
possible ncs[ing areas in village questionnaires.
There is little hanest data, but in the
Maskelynes it was stated that 50 turtles can be
eaten at ccrtain celebrations.

Mr Vatu sl.ated that the response to education
has been positive, but there is still a long way to
go to convince the locals that as well as eating
turtles thcy have a responsibility to preserve
turtles. 'Ihe next survey will be on Epi Island,
where it is believed leatherback turtles nest.

7.16 Weslern Sqmoq
Dr Ton.y Robinson, representing Western
Samoa, exprlained that hawksbill turtles were
known to nest on several beaches on Savai'i
Island as wcll as beaches in the Aleipata district
of Upolu lslancl. ln 1972 it was estimated that
a nesting population of about 45 hawksbills
existerl for the Aleipata area, these figures
being takcn from ihe headstarting project
running at, thc time.

At this t,ime no logislation exists for protection
of marine turtles in Western Samoa, but the
annual harvest is believed to be small, possibly
due to thc positive publicity associated with the
hawksbill headstart project from the lg70s.
However, the Fisheries Division is keen to
initiate some form of protection in the way of
legislation.



8. Regionol Overvlew -

Turtles in lhe Soulh Pocific

The SPREP Turt.le Consovnlion Oflicer. Miss
Suzie Geermans, rliscusscrl whcro different
species of turtle wcrc dist.rilrrrlcrl in the SPREP
member countrios, nrrd prrrtici;lants also
contributed informat.ion (Arrrrcx 3). Several
nreas were irlenl,ificrl ltH rcpresenting
knowledge gaps in [hrl rcgiolr, rrnd an oslimate
of total numbers of l'cmalcs nrrst,ing per year in
the South Pacific was maclc.

Green turtles are the In()sl common marine
turtle species in [lrc I'irr:il'ic, ancl it was
sstimated that thc tol.al rrrrmbcr of nesting
females is between 3,000-l-r,(XX). 'l'lrc main areas
where knowledgc on gr{x..n turllcs is limited, is
PNG, Fiji, Vanual.u rrnrl l.lro xlrrl.cs o[her than
Yap in the FSII{.

'lhe estimated t,otal nurrrlrcr of hawksbills
nesting in the South l)acilir: lxlr year is between
1100-1,000, and sevcral kc.y nrcrrs were identified
as having little informat,ion, such as PNG,
Vanuatu, Chuuk in FSM, lrrrl both American
and Western Samoa

'fhe biggest leathcrbru:k ncsl,irrg arcer within the
SPREP region is lu:irlcrl in I'N(1, togcther rvith
minimal nesting in t.hr: Sokrrnon Islands and
Vanuatu. 'l'hcrc rvurrltl ort11, l;u ir number of
hundreds (ordcr ol'magniturlc) ncst.ing in the
Pacific.

'fhere is a loggcrhcad rooko'.r, ol'unknown size
located in southern Ncw Calcrkrniar, and a small
number in lfiribati. Allarl l'rom that the only
two areas in thc Pat:il'ic wlrcro loggerheads nest
are Australia and Japirn.

'fhe discussion ccnl,crorl urorrnd the alarming
nature of the tot,nl ligurcx, rrncl rvhcther this
level of informalion is sullicicn[ to pcrsuade
Covernments to at:l. (lonrnrorrlx mnde wcre:

. hard and detailctl rla[a rvill be rcquired by
governmonts such as ltiii which have
opportunities for lucnrl,ivc inl,arnational
trade;

. other countries likc Wcstern Samoa
already havc thc sLnrt, ol'rr commitmenl to
act, and lbr lhosrr count,ries the
regionaVganeric inlbrnrlt,ion available is
suflicient;

. local communil,ics ur() nrore likely to be
convinccd by trrnnnrvut,ion biology
education thnn st.ntisl.it:s: nntl,

r the human clcmcnl r:anrrol. be ignored. If
turtle harvcsting is t.o lrc stoplretl, it must
be replaced lly all.crnirlivrrx.

9. Census qnd Togging Projects

The SPRBP Turtle Conservation Offrcer, Miss
Geermans, summarised what sun'eyg had been
undertaken in the past three years since the
SPREP RMTCP had been in action (Annex 4).
This prompted discussion as to how to go about
beginning a suNey and what steps to take:

. ask the locals where the turtles are and
how they are utilised;

r start the message immediately that turtles
aro endangered; and,

. once you know what exists and where the
kcy areas are, start tagging.

Sustainable hanesting was discussed, and Dr
Limpus presented a simple model and explained
that in orclcr to maintain 300 female nesting
turtles t year, a total of at least 30,000 turtles
need to be swimming in the sea. Recruitment
(the rate at which new animals come into the
population) would be at a rate of about l0% per
annum.

To be sustainable, you cannot harvest more
than l0% of the turtles recruited into the
population. So of a population of 300 female
nesting turtles a year, no more than 3 should be
harvesbed, in order to be sustainable. It is
important that the total population is known
before what is a sustainable take can be
determined. Also, hanesting of one source
population takes place in several countries, not
just one.

Dr Limpus presented a talk about sustainable
hanesting of hawksbills, using the trade
statistics obtained from the Solomon Islands
Fisheries Department. Using the population
models, if 2oo/o of the nesting femalee are taken
in orclcr to make tortoiseshell, within l0 years,
90% ol'the population will have disappeared.
With a population of about 1,000 nesting
females, as the Solomon Islands was reported to
have several years ago, this 20% would equate
to less than 600 kg of tortoiseshell to be taken
per year. Yet the Fisheries statistics state that
18,650 kg of tortoiseshell was traded to Japan
between 1983.1990. It was reitera.gd that
turtles are slow gowing animals, and it takes
hundreds of years to replace the losses caused
by humans.

A serios of maps was presented which indicated
the tag recoveriss within the SPREP region
(Annex 5). Since the implementation of the
SPREP Programme, eeveral tags have been
recovcrcd from turtles caught in Yap, PNG, and
Fiji.



There was a bricf clisr':ussiort alxrul. t.hc SPIIBP
Turtle Database, its lirnr:t.ion rrnrl mct,h<lcl of
accoss, as well as l,lrt: rcsull.x lhlc can be
obtained from ulilisai.ion ol' llro prograrnmes
(Annex 6). The bibliogrlphit: rlrrlrrlrasc was also
meniioned, and it w:rs irrrlicirlcrl llral, the data
was readily availablc upon rcrlucsl.

The SPREP Turtle Consc.rvnt,ion Officer
requested each participant. t,o rcviow and
comment on the Turlle l,'acl, Shcul, and 'l'agging
Instruction Manual bclbrc thc lirral tlay of the
mecting. The suggcst,ion was also madc that,
SPITEP should publish infbrmrrl.iort st.orctlin the
database.

10. CITES ond Nqlionol
Legislotion ond Regulolions

SPRBI)'s l,cgal Officer, Mr Bernard Moutou,
discusscrl lhe Convcntion on International
Trade in llndangcred Species of Wild Flora and
Fauna (CI'I'ES), the Convention on the
conservacion of migratory species of wild
animals (the Bonn Convention), and other
international and regional Conventions, and
their importance with respect to marine turtle
conservaIion.

CITES is lhe major tool to control international
trade in t.urtle products, using restrictions.
This iniuiatcd discussion which centered around
the valuc of CITES for small islands; and the
possibilit.y of continuing to "take" turtle
products, in an appropriate manner, under
CITES. Mr Moufou stated that CITES does not
covor rcsl,rir:bions on turtle products not related
to internal.ionerl trade.

The aim ol' thc l3onn Convention is to protect
species ol'wild animals that migrate across or
outside nll ional boundaries. It covers in-
country nrnnagoment issues for migratory
species. 'l'his Convention also provides the
opportunity to make bilateral agreements, by
providing er framework for protecting and
rnanaging bolh endangered species, or precisely
irlenlifictl populations. With the recent
aclvanccs in genetic iclentification, this is
particularlv relevant for marine tur[les.

Tho Intcrnational Convention on Biological Div-
ersity cnrlrhasises that, the protection of endan-
gerecl spccies should not be attempted without
protection ol' their habitats.

Mr Moulou then briefly mentioned the different
types of lcgislation and regulations used in the
SPREP countrics, such as size restrictions and
seasonal limits. He' commented that the
problem is not so much preparing and
approving rcgulations as enforcing them, and in
accorclancc rvith our information on the
dramalically tlecreasing numbers of turtles
nesting in somc areas, there is an urgent need
to enforcc uxis[ing lcgislation.

fle also at:knorvlcdged that the specific biology
of animals must be known in order to draw up
legislation, and that is why there are scientists
who dotcrmine which species are entered into
the Cl'l'DS Appcnclices. The Legal Officer
indicated that he was available to provide
assistanca to countries if requested, and urged
all South Pacific nations to become signatories
of CITIIS.



I l. Olher Monogemenl
Meqsures

SPREP's Coas[al ['lanngcnrrrtt Olficcr, Dr
Andrew Smith, discussctl nlrlirsurcs that could
be undertakcn b.y llrc l)ircil'it' islrrncl countrics
rvith respccl t.o in-t:orrrrlr'.1' sca [urtle
consenration (Anncx 7). llxirnrplc's rvcrc looscly
groupcd into mitnirgcrrrunl nl(,nsrrros bascd on:

r harvestlirnil.irliorrs;

o usrg€ limital ions:

o local,ion conlrols:

o turtle procluch;

r turtle lifc cyclc; antl.

r indirect mc:rsurcs.

li'act,ors that nccrl lo lrc l.irkclr rllo lccounI rvhcn
rlctcrmining mnrr itl{onlcll I lllrrilsrr l'ori ir rc:

r thc ltart.iculirr spcr:itts;

r turtle biologl';

r the prac[icalilv ol'crrlirrccrurrnl,; nnrl,

. local commurrily lt:t:clllirlrilit,.y.

'l'he suggcstion \r'ils nr;rrk' l,hirt, a papcr
rliscussing [hcsc rn:ulr,{crlcnl olll.iolrs in delail,
cspccially in rclittiorr lo lrrr'l lr. lriohrg.v, rvoulcl be
vcry uscful.

In relation l.o siz.c lcsl riclirrrrx, l,htl lluinl; wns
ntade that nlllrorrglr il u'oulrl b<l more
itltllropriatc to l)r'ul.(x't, llrtt hrrgcr bruerling-age
:lnimals, ancl onl.y lakc l.ltc rirtrlllcr ones, it is
the larger turtlcs l,hat. arc l.lrc rnorc al.t.ractive ttr
Pacific island cornrtrturil.ics. l)iscussion also
considered whcthcr it, noukl lrr, bcl,l,cr to tr-y and
restrictthe takingol'lnrgc trrlllcs to malcs only,
or whether to allorv tirking ul'lcrnnlcs at the cnd
of the breccling s(lilrion ;ll'l,ur lirlilrg hns l'inishcd.

No conscnsus l\';ts n'irr,lrl<l itbout, the
:tppropriate conlrols ovcr lrru'vcsl.ing. lt lvas
:tgraed that diflirrrlrl. rrrirrrirglrtrrrnl, nrcl.hocls are
:rglllropriate lbr tlillcrcnl. r:rxrrrlrics. lt rv:rs also
:rgraed that, l,hc [irsl lhrr:c .\'r'rrrs ol't,hc ltM'l'CP
have built up n usclil, il'irrr:urrrplctc, picture of
turtle distribution rrrtrl priuritics in tlrc Pacific;
and that thc focus o[ in-corrrrl,rv act,ivrl.y should
now move incrcnsirrgly l.os'irlrls managcmcnt.
'l'he SPREP 'Icchlrit:rl r\tlvisors irrtlicatctl thcy
were rvilling to tlist:rrss llrix irr liu'l,hcr rlctail if
rcquested.

12. Other Reseqrch
Requiremenls

Dr Colin Limpus from QDEH presented data
eollcctctl on the SPREP samples submitted to
the gkrbal population genetics study, on behalf
of l)r Craig Moritz from the University of
Quccnslantl ruQ).

'fhe sturly has so far decermined that two of the
grccn turtle nesling areas in Yap, (Ngulu and
Blato n lolls), are genetically separate
populat.ions, as is the Long Island population in
PNC. Dr Limpus stressed the importance of
the gcncl,ics work, and emphasised that SPREP
should continue to support the project by
provitling samples for analysis.

'l'he prico for analysis of samples has increased
from AUS $30 to AUS $80 because of labour
costs, and it rvas agreed that this is too
cxpensivc to be a regular component of the
RM'|OI'. 'lhe suggestion was made that a joint
proposirl bc submitted from SPREP and UQ to
thc Arrst,ralian Nature Conservation Agency
(ANCA) in ordcr to seek funds to continue the
sampling.

It{r Gcorgc Balazs from the NMPS presented
informlt.ion rcgartling satellite tracking of sea
turtlcs rvhich had becn undertaken in the
llawaiiln lslands. Small transmitters are
atl.aclrcrl [o turtles and thcir daily movements
whilc rrrigrating are followed. The cost of using
thc sirtcllitcs ancl sctting up the necessary
comput,cr links cost about US $10,000 per
turtle, and the cost of a transmitter is US
$3,500.

Mr Balazs proposetl that two turtles be tracked
by thc ltM'l'CP within the SPREP region, and
he inclicated the educational and media value as
well Hs lhe research value. NMFS offered to
plug Sl'ltEP into the NMFS system at no cost to
SPRDI' oxcept, for the transmitter. Mr Balazs
cspccially named Scilly Atoll, French Polynesia
as a suit,ablo area for studv,



13. Educotion ond lnformqtion

SPREP's Environmental llduc:rt.iun OIf icer, Mrs
Gisa Gaufa Salesa.Ucsclc, rlcscrilrurl'crlucation'
as a process of lcarning, lcrrrling l,o a clrungc in
behaviour. She dascrilrt-.d l,lro rrrlc of formal,
non-formal and in{brmal crlrrcal.ion; and
explained the need t.o clurrl.y irhrrrlil.v [hc targct
groups and the mcssitgo, so ltlrlrrol)riate ancl
rclevant strategies an(l rcsuur(:r)ri nr(! llroducecl
to ensure the requircd changcs in bchaviour
take place. Mrs Ucsclc onrplrasiscd the
importance of local oclucation in nssisting rvi[h
turtle conservation, anrl t,hc IVlcrrling <liscrrssecl
ideas on how to begin ctlucal,iorrrrl t)rogrammes
with different targc[ gr(xrl)!{.

Tho major target groul) ussot:irrllrl wil,h Pacific
leland Countries rvas itlrrrrlil'icrl to hc l.lrc villagc
communities. A lisl. ol' spct:il'ir: titrgcl groups
wirhin the village lvcrc list,crl. iurrl usc of raclio
programmes, newspapcrs :rnrl lvord of ntouth
were identified as som(r ?ll)l)ro;lriirl.c nrcthods of
sprcading the messagc. 'l'hc nros[ inl'luentia]
groups were highlightctl I.o tk:rntursl.rate some
strategies which havc ;rrovcd lo lrc r:ffccLive in
some countries. This lcrl l.o rlisr:ussion of the
matorials and rcsorrr(:(lr,i nccrlcrl, o.g. vidco,
slidcs, posters, T.shirls, rrtr:.

Discussion centcrcd arorrnrl issrrrrs sut:lr as an
appropriate themo lirr n rrrarine t.ur[le
conservation educ:rl,ion t:;rnrlrrrign. 'fhe
suggestion of "Savc nrnrinc I tr rl.lcs ltlr our
grandchildren" was rnadc. (lount.rics alscr
outlined some of thoir parLiculirr llroblcms, such
as the need to find allcrrrrrl.ivc ilrr:ornc sourccs l,o

those provided by sale ol' l.url.lc prorlur:l,s; anrl
the need to find altcrn;rt,ivc s()rrccH ol'llrot.cin.

SI'}ltEP's Environmcnlrrl lilrrcrrliorr Olliccr
intlicated that shc rvoultl lro irvrrrhrblc to ;rrovicle
advice to countricri on llroir crlucalional
projocts, on request.

14. RMTCP - the nexl 3 yeors

Dr Colin Limpus of QDEH led the Meeting
through a considcration of a work plan for the
next [hrcc years. The Meeting agreed to
maintain lhe same goal for the RMTCP -

"To conserue morine turtles ond their
culhrul, econonti,c ond nutritiorwl
vdlues lor the coastal people of thc
coutt,lries serued by SPREP'.

The GDF-lundcd SPBCP rvill not be able to fund
all the SPIIEP member countries, but it was
agrccd l.hat the rvork programme would be
structurod to provide a framework for all South
Pacific mrrrinc turtle consenration activity,
whethcr or nol, it was funded by the SPBCP.

'l'he work l)rogrrimme should address:

t turtl.e do.tu,bo.se . Only a maintenance
function is norv required; together with
facilit.at.ing as wide access as possible to the
countrics of the region. The SPREP
Secrcl,ariat was reminded to send copies of
all tag recover.y information to the
counl.rics, as well as the individuals,
involvctl in either the tagging or the
rccovor.y of the tagged turtle.

educal,iort - The programme currently
inclurlcs 1)osters, a facts sheet, a slide
prcscntation being prepared by Yap (which
may bc able to be adapted for other
counl,rics), and a Greenpeace training
vicleo. The Mceting suggested that a
spccilic SPIIEP/RM|CP video be made, for
taking to villages. Some possible funding
sourcolt rvcre discussed. The suggestion
was nratlc thal media (radio, newspapers)
coulrl llc usccl more often, togeiher with in-
counlr.y survoy or tagging programmes, for
examplc cvcry time a tag is found or when
a suFycy is about, to commence.

Frencl"r Polynesia was likely to find its own
sourc(.i!r of funds for educacional material in
French, and was requested to forward all
such infbrmation for the use of New
Calcrkrnia also.

truin.i,tt.g persontrcl . Training can be
provitlcrl by QDBH. The SPREP Turtle
Consull.ant, is also available for in-country
trairring. SPRDP was remindcd that the
pers(rnnel within countries change
lrcqutrnllv, which has implications for
contirr u ing training necds.
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. tnonitorira.g -'l'lrr' llrrcc prrirrl.s listcd bclow
comprise t.hc irllsolrrlo rnin inrum that
should be obl"airrctl l'r'orrr cach area of
signilicancc lbr nrirrinc I,tr rl,lcs:

l. idontificatiorr ol' lurllc st,ock, through
the usc ol' taggirrg antl genetic
analysis;

2. idcntil'icirliorr ul' r.rlrrk size, by
moniloring ol' ncst irrg Jlt4lulations;
and,

3. annual haryusl irrlbrmation, bv
monitoring rrt,il isirl ir ur.

Any extra inlbrrnirl.ion olrlirincd is a bonus.
This informal.iurr is :tlsu rrlrlc [o be used for
educational l)u rlx)scs.

Dr Limllus pruscrrlotl rr lrrlrlc surnmarising
the status ol' scir (.rrll lc knorvlcdgc within
each of thc Sl'ltlil' lncrrrlrrrr' corrnt,rics, and
prioritics lor nrurrilorirrg u'crc itlcntificd as
Fiji, FSM, Ncrv (l;rlcrhrrtirr, l)alnu, PNG,
Solomon Islantls rrrrrl \/rrlrrrrrl u.

t nraflagenrcrt,l - Mln:rgcrrrcrrI initiatives and
priorities ncccl I.o bc itkrnl,ilictl by each
country. Sl)ltlil''s rok, is to provide
assistance, arlvir:c irntl sulllrort. It was
noted that lurrrism rrrrd ccotourism
attractecl hy rnirrinu ltr rllcs are vory
important, olrporl.rrnilir,s lirr alt,crnat.ive
income gcnrrral.ion.'l'lrlrr: irrc cxccllcnt
possibilitios l'ur lirrrrling lourisrn . relaled
activitios irr l.lrc Sl)lll,;l' rtrgion ovcr Lhe
nex[ threc \,oirrri, irnrl il was notcd that
SPREP woultl ltc kxrkirrg lirr ollllortunil,ies
to incor;roratc I.olrrisrn rclatcd income
generation llrujecl.s inllr tlrc ltM'fCP.

'fhe SPREP thrcc .\'c;rr trlrrrr hns now bcen
prcparecl from |.trc li'irrncrvolk llrcscnlcd by Dr
Limpus (see Anncx ll).

15. Meeling Resolutions

During the course of the Meeting the following
formal rcsolution was agreed on:

Recognising the intrinsic values of turtles,
and thcir special cultural and nutritional value
to the present inhabitants and future
generations of many peoples of the Pacific
region;

recognising that the Pacific region contains
some of the last remaining significant
populntions of sea turtles in the world;

conscious of the achievements of the Regional
Marine Turtle Conservation Programme over
the last 3 years and that significant steps have
alrearly becn taken in turtle consewation,
monitoring and rosearch in the Pacific region;

acknowledging that turtles are migratory
specics that are shared resources between
countries both inside and outside the reg"ion,
and tlrnl, t.hcrc is a need to protect this resource
for prescnt, and ftrture generations;

noting that there is a continuing and serious
decline of turtle populations throughout the
Pacilic rcgion, to the point where they are
endangcred;

recognising that current levels of commercial
ancl strllsistcnce harvesting cannot be sustained
on thcsc clclllcted populations;

The Meeting reconmends that:

L tlrcrc be an immediate and substancial
rctluction in the numbers of turtles being
killcd throughout the region;

2. courrl.rios of the region be encouraged to
ban international trade in turtles and
turila llroducts;

3. countrics of the region be encouraged to
inl,roducc a moratorium, or where possible
a l)ormanont eessation, on within-country
commcrcial transactions of turtles and
turllc products, allowing only cultural
and/or subsistence takes;

4. 1905 be ceremonially considered the "Year
of the Sea Turtle" in the Pacific region, and
that whenever and wherever possible and
practical, on a voluntary basis, restraint be
cxcrcised in the killing of turtles for all
prt rl)oses.
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ln addition, there !\'or(! it rrrrrrrbcr ol' <lthcr
mattcrs that thc Mccl.ing rurlrrcslcrl lrc arltlcrl to
thc minutes.

It was requested thn[ :r slrrx:i;rl vol o ol'[hlnks ba
acknowledged to:

o thc consullanI lutcl irtlvisorx rr,lto hirvc done
such a good job lirr t.lrc lilsl tlrrcc.yoilrs;

o the Chairman;

o the various sponsor$ (ol' t.lro rnr:cl.ing ancl of
participant attcnd:rnr:c): i.c.

. CanadianCovcrnnrcnl:

o Australian N:rl.ionnl l'irrks nntl Wikl-
life Scrvicc 0\Nl'\{/S) / Arrstralian
Naiure Conscrvirl.ion /\Hr!nc.\r (ANCA):

Queenslanrl l.)u;lrrrl.nrcrrt ol' llnviron.
ment and l'lcrilirgc ((ll)l,jll):

US Nationrrl N'lirrirru lrixlrcrics Scrvicc
(NMFS); antt,

World Witlc Funrl lbr Nirt.urc (WWD.

'fhe rcpresonlat,ivc ol' lllcnr:lr l'rrll'rrcsiar ltlvisctl
thc Meeting ol' ;lol,urrtiirl lirrrrls lirr turtle
conscrvation work liulrr llrc lltrro;lcan
Community, to lxr rrscrl lirr tlrc Frcnch
'l'erril,ories (not jusl lrlclrr'lr l'r '11'rrcsi;r). 'l'lrc
Mcol,ing exprcssctl il.s r.orrgrltrrlrrtions l,o [hc
Frcnch Polyncsiarr rrrprosr.rrlir[ivc, antl
expressed its full conl'irkrnt:u l,lrirl llrc rvurk, if it
gocs ahead, will bc ;rliurrrctl lrrrl t:irrricrl out in
accorclance with Sl'ltlil,'s lll\l'l'l:1, olticctives
and work plan.

Tho Meeting also cxprcssctl il.s rrrrr:r.rr.rragcmcnt
of lurther co-opcrirl,iurt wlrr.rovor' llossiblc
bclwcon the ItM'l'Cl) ;urrl l.lrc lrllrrr:lr 'lirrrit.orics
and any possiblo Durr4ruirn (krtrrrrrrnil..l' llnr.icct.

'l'lrc Meeting cxpr(]ssctl ils r:urrgrirlrrlirl.ions I.o
Antrlrican Samoa lirr its rvork irrrlt:llcrrrlcnI of
llra IIM'I'CP, antl csprcsscrl ils rn(:ouragotncnt
nf l'u rt,her co-o;lcrit l.iolt rv I I (l rr-.v cr' ; rossilrlc.

The Meeting oxl)rossurl it.s r:urrgrirl.trlirl.ions to
ancl encouragcmcnl. lo I hr-. [\1r:cl.ing's hosl
country, Westorn Sitrrroit, lirl l.lrc llrolroscd
rcinstatemcnt, of thc l.url lr: ;lrrrlcr.l.

16. Nexl Meeting

Discussion rcvolvcd around the fact that it, may
bc morc urst, cffcct,ive and appropriate to hold
nreeLings (lvcry sccond year. However it was
agrocd thll tha noxt, meeting of the RMTCP
rvoulcl bc t:onvonctl by SPREP, if possible and if
funcls pcrnrit., in 1994, to plan in particular for a
1995 Pacil'ic llcgion Year of the Sea'furtle.
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Regionol Mqrine Mommols Conservolion
Progromme:

Meeling Reporl

Mr Mike Dunoghutr, l)clrartmcnl, of
Conseruation, NZ, prcsurrlcrl rr slitlc shorv on the
various tylcs ol' trr:rr.irrc nt;rnrnrlls, lle
inclicatad thc lack ol'hrrortlcrlgl ul'rvhich spccics
itrc to be founrl in tlrrr Sl'ltl,:l' r'rrgiun, and urgcd
lhc mceting ;lart.ici;liutl.$ ln srrrrpl.y rccord erny
sightings ancl lirrwirrrl llrc inlbrnration to
SPRBP. FIe rlist,ribtrt,crl siglrtirrgs shccts for this
purpose (Annex 0). llc irlso suggested the
collcction of tissuc s;rrnphrs, lo llc sont to
Auckland Univcrsil..t,. il' ;urr. str;rndcd animals
are encountcrcd.

Mr Donoghue l.argclcrl tlrc llrrnrllllack Whale
r.rnd the Spcrm Wlr;rlc irs 'l}rgshilr' sllccies lbr
.SPltEP, which in piu'l ir:rrlrrr nlrluirc more
information. 'l'hc llurlpbirr:li \\'lralc is known to
lrave brccding grourrtls irr 'lirrrgir, anrl llossibly
Amcrican Samol, |riii. ('rrnk lsllnds and
Vanuatu. IIc sl;rlr,rl llrtrt llrrrsc are only
romnant pollulal.iorrs, ;rli or t,lrc cxt.ensive
harvest, ltarticul:rrl.y ol' Sgrcrrrr irnrl Ilumpback
Whales, throughou t. Llrc n,or'lrl.

'l'he country participants agreed that very Iittle
was known about marine mammals in the
region, but, many had isolated recordings, or
storics, regarding beachings of marine
mammuls.

"fhe Mr:cting agreed that while at this stage
marine mammals are a low priority for many
individtral countries, it was a definite priority
for rcgional action at the level of SPREP.
Proposcd priority actions were discussed (see
Annex l0).

It was agrced that priorities should be:

. SPRIIP acl,ion: preparation of a field
irlcntification guide, base line information
document and an educational poster. The
fickl guide rvas identified as the first
priority. The marine turtle database will
ba adapted to record marine mammals
sightings.

. Cloultlry acliort: the sightings data sheets,
togct,her with the preliminary available
irlcrrtfication information, will be
dislributed within countries to collecf
sight,ings data to start a database.

The v;rluc of tourism and ecotourism as sources
of alt.crnative income generation were
discusscd. 'fhc Meeting agreed that this is an
avenuc rvorth pursuing; but cautioned the need
to first irlantil'y critical areas, type of animals
and tlislribution, and instigate protection
measures, belbre commencing tourism. The
Meeting agrecd to concentrate on information
gathering at this stage.
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Annexes

Annex l: Agendo of the Third Meeting on lhe Regionol Morine
Turtle Conservolion Progromme

Wednesdcy 9 June

08.30 - 10.00 am l. Introduction and welcome

2. Election of Chairperson

3. Meeting Objectives and Meeting Procedures

4. Adoption of Agenda

5. Overview of RMTCP

6. Brief introduction to turtle biology

10.30 - 12.00 pm 7. Review of turtle consewation activities by country

01.30 - 03.15 pm Above session continued

03.30 - 05.00 pm 8. Regional overview - turtles in the South Pacific

9. Census and tagging projects

Thursdoy l0 June

08.30 - 10.00 am

10.30 - 12.00 pm

01.30 - 03.15 pm

03.30 - 05.00 pm

Frldoy I I June

08.30 - 10.00 am

10.30 - 12.00 pm

10. CITES and national legislation ancl regulations

11. Other management measures

12. Other research requirements

13. Eclucation ancl information

14. RIvITCP - the next 3 years

15. Above session continued

First Meeting of the Regionol Morine Mommols Conservolion
Progromme

Frldoy I I June

01.00 - 02.00 pm Marine l\'Iammals in the South Pacific:

, ll;i':"1iil',"frffii""11'*
02.00 . 03.00 pm Review of marine mammal activities in the region

03.15 - 05.00 pm Marine N{ammal Conservation Programme
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Meeting Objectives

The objectives of the Regional Marine Turtle Conservation Prograrnme Meeting are:

1. to provide a forum where all those interested or involved with marine turtle consenration in the
South Paci.fic can meet to share their experiences and coordinate their activities within the
framework of the RMTCP.

2. to obtain a consensus on priorities for marine turtle conservation activities in the South Pacific,
whieh can be used as a guide for both regional and in-country activities.

8. to prepare a workplan for the coming year for both regional, and if relevant, in.country activities.

The objectives of the Marine Mammals Meeting are:

l. to brief regional personnel on the significance of and threats to marine mammals in the region,
and on the value of regional and national activity for their protection.

2. to table the draft Regional lr{arine Mammals Conservation Programme and seek regional input
and comment.

3. to discuss and broadly agree on priorities for the regional components of the Programme.
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Annex 2: List of Porticiponls

Nolionol Porllclponls
Amerfuan Samoa

Dr Gil Grant, Wildlife Biologist Tel.: (684) 633 4456
Department of Marine and Fax: (684) 633 5944

Wildlife Resources
PO Box 3730
PACO PACO
Amorican Samoa 96799

Dr Peter Ctaig
Ctief Biologist
Department of Marine and Wildlife Resources
PO Box 3730
PAGO PACO
Arnerican Samoa 96799

Fed.erated Sntes of Mircronesia
Mr Steven Kolinski
Marine Biologist
Marine Rssources Management Division
PO Box 261
YAP
Federated States of Micronesia 96943

Mr Donalil David Tel.: 691) 390 2735
(69r) 320 5997Marine Resburces Division Fax:

Pohnpei Maril.e Resources Division
PO Box B. Kolonia
POHNPEI
Federated States of Micronesia 96941

FUi

Mr Aisake Batibasaga
Fisheries OIEcer
Ministry of Primary Industries
Fisheries Division
PO Box 358.
SI.IVA
nii

Tel.: (684) 633 4456
Fax: (684) 633 5944

Tel.: 691) 350 2294
Fax: (691) 350 4Ir3

(679) 361
(679) 361

Palau

Mr Noah Idechong

Papua New Guineo

Mr Rai Vuit

Tohelau

Dr Steve Brown
Environmental Advisor
O{Iice of Tokelau Alfairs
PO Box 865
APIA
Western Samoa

Tonga

Mr Asipeli Palaki

Tfu,valu

Mr lau Keay
Principal Fisberies Officer
Fishories Department
Private Mail Bag
FUNAFUTI
Tuvalu

Tel.: (680) 4882266

Tel.: (676) 271036

Tel.: (685) 20822 I 20823
Fax: (685) 2l?61

Tel.: (688) 843 or 819
Fax: (688) 819

Division ofMarine Resources Fax: (680) 488L475 I 1125.
Ministry of Resources and Development
PO Box ll7
KOROR
Palau PW 969{0

Resource OIEcer on Turtles Fsx: (670 27L044
Department of Environment and Conservation
PO Box 6601
BOROI(O
Papua New Guinea

Solomon Islands

Mr Moses Biliki Tel.: (6?7) 21521
Ministry of Natural Resources Fax:. (677) 21245
Environment Conservation Division
PO Box G24
HONTARA
Solomon Islands

199

184
Tel.:
Fax:

French Polyncsia

Mr Pbilippe Siu Tel.: (689) 43 04 30
Department ofResearch Fax: (689) 43 49 79
and Development, EVAAM
8.P.20, Papo'ete
TA}IITI
French Polynesia

Kiribati
Mr Rimeta Tinga Tel.: (686) 28262 I 28095
Fisherieg Oltrcer @esearch) Fax: (686) 28295
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources Dev.
Fisheries Division
PO Box 276
BIKENIBEU, Tarawa
Republic of Kiribati

Tel.: (676) 23611
Marine Conservation Officer Fax: (676) 23216
Ministry of Lands, Survey and Natural Resources
PO Box 5
NUKU'ALOFA
Tonga

Vanuatu

Mr Charles Vatu Tel.: (6?8) 25302
Environment Education Offrcer Fax: (678) 23142
Environment Unit
Private Mail Bag 063
PORT VILA
Vanuatu
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Western Samoa

Dr David Butler
Biodiversity OIIicer

Tel. (685) 2668r
Fax: (685) 213?6

Tel.: (685) 26681
Fax: (685) 213?6.

Experts

Australio
Dr Colin Limpus

New Zeal,and

Mr Mike Donoghue
Department of Conservation
Auckland Conservancy
Privats Bag 68 908, Newton
AUCKLAND
New Zealand

Department of Lands. Surveys and Environment
Private MaiI Bag
API,A
Western Samoa

Dr Tony Robinson Tel.: (685) 26681
Resource Management Olfrcer Fax: (685) 213?6
Department of T-nds, Surveys and Environment
Private Mail Bag
APIA
Western Samoa

Mr Cedric Schuster
Environment Oflicer

Conservation Strategy Branch Fax: (617) 227 63E6
Department of Envjronment and Heritage
160 Ann Street
BRISBANE QLD
Australia

Tel,: (617) 227 7718

Te!.: (649) 307 9279
Fax: (649) 377 2Sl9

Director

Programme Manager
(SPBCD

hoject Olfcer (Biological
Diversity Conservation)

Secretar5r

Environmental Education
Officer

Coastal Ma.nagem€nt
OEer

Environment, Lo gal Oft cer

$rn227 7437
(6t7)227 63E6

Department of T.qnd5, Surveys aud Environmerrt
Private Mail Bag
APIA
Western Samoa

Ms Henrietto Winterstein Tel.: (685) 20369
Fisheries Offcer Fax: (685) 24292
Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
Fisheries Division
APIA
Western Samoa

Non- Counlry Portlclpont

Ms Taraivina Costello Tel.: (679) 302 27O
OCEAN Co-ordinator Fax: (679) 302 646
PO Box 14641
STIVA
F{i

United States of Americo

Mr George Balazs Tel.: (1.808) 9,t3 1240
l,eader, Marine Turtle Research Fax: (l-808) 943 1290

Programme
National Marine Fisheries Sorvice
Honolulu Laboratory
25?0 Dole Street
HONOLULU
Hawaii 56822-2398
United States of America

SPREP Secrelorlol

South Pacific Regional Environment Programrne (SPRED
PO Box 240
APtA
Western Samoa

Tel.: (680 21929
Fax: (685) 20231

Dr ViIi A. Fuavao

Muliagatele Mr Ioesefatu R€ti

Ms Adrienne Farago

Mrs Faatupu Poihega

Gisa Mrs Gaufa Saless.Uesele

Dr Andrew Smith

I\i[r Bernard Moutou

Ms Suzie Geermane
c/- Department of Environment
and Heritage
160 Ann Street
BRISBANE QLD
Australia

Tel.:
Fax:
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Annex 3:

Annex 3.1:

Mops showing Morine Turlle Nesting Areqs
in lhe SPREP Region

Green Turtle Nesfing Areos.
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Annex 3.2: loggerheod Turtle Nesling Areos.
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Annex 5:

Annex 5.1:

RMTCP Toggings qnd Recoveries in the SPREP Region in
r 99r -93

Femqle Green Turlle Recoverles.
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Annex 5.2: Mqle Green Turlle Recoverles.
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Annex 5.3: Femole loggerheod lurtle Recoverles.
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Anncx 5.4: Howkrblll luille Rccoverles.
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Annex 6: Dolo Files ond Progroms ovqiloble for dBXt qnd
dBqse lV Softwore

fty S. Geerrnons, SPREP, May 1993)

There several files and programs used in the SPREP database which store and analyse data colle.cted
from turtle suryeys. A program called SPDATA is easily accessed and allows the turtle data collected
to be stored on four frles (IAGSSP, KAPTSP, CLUTSP and ME.{,SSP). It containe information on
tagging, capture, clutch and measurements.

A separate program called SPEMBRG enters data on turtle hatching success for storage in the
SPEI\{ERG file.

Once all the data has been enterel and checked, it is placed in a larger file which containe all the
SPREP tagging information to dale. This larger file is used. to iden"tify turtlee from a ringle tag
number, such as when a tag recovery is reported, by running the SPFIND program. This program is
used by simply entering the tag number, and the taggrng and capture history will be brought up onto
the screen.

For analysis of the data, there are several programs which can calculate statistics usually put into
final reports. The advantage of using these programs is that once the data is entered into the
computer files via the SPDATA program, it is analysed simply by running a program. There is no
further need to use a calculator.

For example, the SPTAGSUI\{ program uses the data files to calculate the number of turtles captured
by species and tag status, or by sex and age class (used in feeding ground situatione onlr.
The HISTGRAM program is used to create histograms of data from the data frles. For example, using
the I(APTSP file, a histogram of cunlecl carapace lengths can be illustrated. This program also
calculates the range, mean and standard deviation of the data.

The MEANVAR program uses the data files to calculate the mean, standard deviation, sample size,
and range of a data set. For example, using the CLUTSP file, the statistics for the number of egge laid
can be obtained.

TAGSUM, HISTGRAM and MBANVAR are the most commonly used statistical programs, as they
calculate the number of turtles tagged, and the mean, standard deviation, sample size, and, range of a
data set.

There is a more advanced program called SPLINREG which uses the data files to calculate whether
there is a linear relationship (iegression) between two fields. For example, using the ME.A.SSP frle, a
Iinear relationship may be found becween carapace length and tail length. However, this program is
not necessary for use within the SPREP program at this early stage in data collection.
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Annex 7:

1. Bsno oN HAnvEsr Ltrrllrarlons

2, Blsnn on Usacr Lruttlttons

3. Baseo oN Locntton CorwRor,s

Possible Turlle Monogemenl Meosures

ftyA. Smith, SPREP, May 1993)

Management Measurt Commcnts

Size resuictions - maximum or minimum Diffrcult to enforce: coufusion over maximum
versus minimum sizes

Quantig restrictions Stock levels unknown: diflicult to enforce

Seasonal restrictions Diffrcult to enforce

Location restrictions Requires community co-operation; difftcult to
enforce

Activity restrictions e.g. don't take rvhile mating or nesting;
diflicult to enforce

BaMimitations on capture methods or
equipment (including vessels)

Requires community co-operation; difficult to
enforce

Limited access Requires community co-operation; difftcult to
enforce

Harvest ratio of males to females e.g. take more males; sex ratios unknorvn;
difticult to enforce

Moratoriums Requires community co-operation; difficult to
enforce

Controls on traditional take Requires community co-operation; extensive

education programme

Controls on subsistence take Requires community co-operation; extensive

education programme

Conuols on commercial take Difficult to enforce

Ban/limitations on foreign take Diflicult to enforce in remote areas

tlabitat protection May require integrated coastal area

managemcnt

Beach/area closures Requires community co-operation; difficult to

enforce

Reserves or sanctuaries Requires community co-operation; dillicult to
enforce
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Basr,o o^' Tutrrt.E Pnooucrs

B.rsnn ox SpEcrRs

BAsI,D orr Ltrs Cvcr,u

Ban/limitations on export Requires government control and
commitment

Ban/linritations on imporl Requires government control and
commitment

Ban/limitations on posscssion Dillicult to enforce

Ban/limitations on sale Di{ficult to enforce private sales

Greens

Hau'ksbills

Loggerheads

Olive Ridleys

Leatherbacks

Flatbacks

Eggs:

Bar/limitation on han'csting Diffrcult to enforce

Ban/limitation on consurnption Diffrcult to enforce

Bar/limitation on sale Diffrcult to enforce private sales

Protection of nesting beaches Requires community co-operation; diffhcult to
enforce

Protection of nests against non-human
predators

May be dillicult to implement

HatcherieVnurseries Not recommended by turtle biologists

Hatchlings:

Protection against non-human predators Very diffrcult to implement

HatcherieVhead-starting/captive reari ng Not recommended by turtle biologists; apan
from some education value, no proven benefit
shorvn

Protection of nesting beaches Requircs community co-operation; difiicult to
enforce
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Juveniles:

Ban/limitation on harvesting Diflicult to enforce

Ban/limitation on consumption Diflicult to enforce

Ban/limitation on sale Dillicult to enforce private sales

Sub-adults:

BaMimitation on harvesting Diffrcult to enforce

BaMimitation on consumption Difficult to enforce

Ban/limitation on sale Diflicult to enforce private sales

Protection of feeding grounds Requires community co-operation; difticult to
enforce

Adults:

BaMimitation on harvesting Diflicult to enforce

BaMimitation on consumption Dilficult to enforce

Ban/limitation on sale Dillicult to enforce private sales

Protection of feeding grounds Requires community co-operation; diffrcult to
enforce

Rcproductive adults:

BaMimitation on harvesting Diflicult to enforce

BaMimitation on consumption Diflicult to enforce

Ban/limitation on sale Dilficult to enforce private sales

Protection of nesting/mating areas Requires communiS- co-operation; diffrcult to
enforce

Protection while in nesting/mating areas Requires community co-operation; diflicult to
enforce

Protection rvhile mating Diffrcult to enforce

Ncsting fcmalcs:

BaMimitation on harvesting Difficult to enforcc

Ban/limitation on consumption Dillicult to enforce

BaMimitation on sale Dillicult to enforcc private sales

Protection of nesting beaches Requires community co-operation; diffrcult to
enforce

Protection while on nesting beaches Requires comnrunity co-operation, diflicult to
en-[orce

Protection while nesting Requires community co-operation; di{Iicult to
enforce
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7, Brsrn ox lxnrnuc,r Mu.qsunt,s

Education Required before, during and after dl
managernent measures

Control of developmenl near beaches Requires government control and community
co-opcration; may require integrared coastal
area management

Controls on solid waste disposal Requires govemment control and
contmitment

Controls on sand mining Requires government control and
commilnrcnt

Controls on activities allccting feeding
habitat

May require integrated coastal area
management

Indirect cultural restrictions Requires community cooperation
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Annex 8: SPREP Regionol Morine Turtle Conservolion Progromme
Slrolegic Plon

(by C. Limpus, for SPREP, July 1993)

l. lnlroducllon
During its fust three years, the SPREP
Regional Marine Turtle Conserva[ion
Programme has achieved a great deal in
increasing knowledge of marine turtles in the
Pacific Region: distribution of rookeries,
international migration and sharing of marine
turtle stocks, genetic uniqueness of even small
turtle stocks. This has been achicvecl through a

dedicated effort by many people, including
government sta-ff and volunteers, working on
remote nesting beaches ancl fishing boats and
working out of their offices. It has been a
successful team effort.

However, what has been accomplished so far
still does not ensure the survival of viable
populations of marine turtle stocks of the
Pacific Region for future generations. Marine
turtles are long -lived animals that fake decades

to complete a life cycle. Migrations of thousancls
of kilometres can occur betrveen home feecling
areas and traditional breeding sites. For
maintaining stability, marine turLle populations
require approximately 70o/o of the clutches of
eggs to produce hatchlings into the sea. They
also require a very high survival of adult and
near adult individuals from year to year to
maintain population stability.

Globally their stocks are in dccline. Thc
countries of the South and Western Pacific
Region are sharing marine turtle stocks among
themselves and with neighbouring countries
and no one country can ensure the conscrvation
of even a single stock.

The task of conserving marine turtle stocks for
our children and grandchildren will be an
ongoing process. Coastal peoples in the Pacific
have long depended on turtles as a food ancl
cultural resource and they rvish to continuc
these traditional practices into the future.
However, human population levels are
increasing regionally. This is causing increased
impacts on the coastal habitats and moclcrn
technology has made it easicr to capture turtles.
The region spanning from fuia to the mid
Pacific now supports some of the largesc
harvests of green and hawksbill turtles in the
world. Papua New Guinea appears to be

supporting the seconcl largcsl harvcst of grecn
turtles in the Pacific region after Incloncsia.

Clobally, Solomon Islands has been supporting
the second largest international trade in
tortoiseshell to Japan. However, even countries
rvith lower harvests are contributing to the
problem: in each small island nation, there is
almost certainly more turtles being killed
annually than the local nesting populations ean
replace. There is a regional problem for marine
turtles in the Pacific region.

At the SPREP RMTCP meeting in APia,
Western Samoa in June 1993, at least 70% of
the rcprescnted Pacific island nations ident-ified
significant declines in their turtle populations.
In the extreme, green turtle breeding in French
Polynesia appears to have declined by
approximately 90% in the past few decades as a
result of harvesting throughout the various
island nations that share this stock.

'l'he nerv knowledge gained from the first three
years of the SPREP RMTCP has highlighted
the neeel for developing cooperative
managcment for sustainable utilisation of the
shared but diminishing turtle resource within
the Pacific region. The new knowledge gained
from these projects needs to be disseminated to
the community as a whole but especially to the
turtle users, to the hunters in the villages. At
the same time, monitoring of nesting
popula[ions and harvests are necessary for
determining levels of management required and
for assessing the effectiveness of new
management programs.

Norv is the appropriate time for integrated
conscrvation action in the Pacfic region, while
there are still reasonable numbers of turtles in
our seas - not when the regional populations are
severely clepleted.

2. Slroleglc Plon for 1994-1996

2.1 Goal

To conserve marine turtles and their
cultural, economic and nutritional val:tes
for the coastal people of the countries
serued by SPREP.

2.2 Org anisational Principles

Some principles can be applied in guiding the
achievement of this goal:

. ecologicallysustainable utilisation.

r maintcnance of biodiversity.
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. Were there is a conflict of interests, cultural
utilisation takes llreccdence over
commercial utilisation ancl conservation of
species takes precedence over cultural
utilisation.

2.3 Tashs

The goal can be achieved through the following
tasks which are identified as the principal
elements of the programme.

2.3.1 Ma no,getn.ent

Provide ossistorrce to irnproue narhrc turtle
tnulagement prattices willt.irt, tlrc
participatin g natiort s.

Actions

To achieve ecologically sustainable
utilisation of marine turtles the follorving
priority actions can be taken:

. Reduce negative impacts from human
activities on marine turtle feecling areas
and nesting beachcs.

For marine turtles, this particularly
applies to maintenance of healthy coral
reefs and seagrass pastures and their
associated mangrove communities.
Countries with the longest coastlines and
greatest land masses will support the
grealest amount of shallorv water habitats
that are home to feeding marine turtles.

r Reduce the regional lcvel of turtle harvest.

While our knowledge of marine turtle
population dynamics is far from complcte,
it is possible to take some preliminary steps
towards reducing the impacls of the
eurrent harvest. It, is stressed that, thcse
recommendations are not the final solution.

' Egg harvests:

Ensure that a minimum of 70% of turtle
egg clutches successfully produce
hatchlings to the sea.

Where there is an excessive harvest or
mortality of turtle eggs, establish a beach
management project to increase hatchling
production.

Where excessive egg harvest or mortality
can not be effectively corrected through
leaving eggs in the natural state on the
beach, establish a hatchery project to
increase hatchlin g production.

r Turtle harvest:

Where practicable and in keeping with
traditional culcural and nutritional needs,
reduce the numbers of turtles being killed
throughout the SPREP region.

In particular, without increasing the
numbers of turtles being hanrested, reduce
the numbers of adult and near adult turtles
being kiled.

Where possible it is recommended that
large turtles be protected, for example:

a. protect green turtles with a carapace
length greater than 80cm.

b. protect hawksbill turtles with a
carapace length greater than 60cm.

When turtles need to be harvested at
courtship time, harves0 the male rather
than the female.

Where nesting turtles are being hanested,
limit the harvest to lo/o of the nesting
population. If possible, take turtles late in
the nesting season rather than at the
beginning, thus permitting her to lay the
eggs she has prepared for the season.

Investigate the feasibility of developing a
"turtle watching" tourist industry at
selected sites within the Pacific region.

This type of non-destructive, sustainable
utilisation of marine turtles, if correctly
managed, has the potential for contributing
to both the regional economy and the
conservation of marine turtles.

In collaboration with community leaders,
develop mechanisms for maintaining the
essential elements of cultural activities
involving marine turtles while at the same
time reducing the number of turtles
required to be killed.

For example, in some island cultures where
captured marine turtles are required to be
presented to chiefs, it may be possible to
maintain the capturing and presentation
components but for the turtles to be tagged
by the chiefs and released as a ceremonial
investment for future generations.
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2.3.2 Educotion

Prouide assista.nce to the participating
nati.onol agencies to en'able then to deliuer
cn, effective and occurate educatian'
program to the coastal peopl,e of tlrc Panific
region.

While it is recognised that all facets of the
community are in need of education with
respect to ecologically sustainable
utilisation of marine turtles, the major
emphasis of the SPREP RMTCP will be to
provide support in environmental
education of the village communities that
depend on and are the users of marine
turtles and their habitats.

Actions
. Facilitate the rapid transfer to the general

public of new information and concepts
being generated from the Regional Marine
Turtle Conservation Programme.

. Complete the production of a "iurtle fact
sheet" in the national languages for
distribution within the Paci-fic region.

. Complete the pilot production of a "marine
turtle audiovisual" for schools in
Micronesia. Depending on the success of
the production for Micronesia, modify the
production of the audiovisual for use in
other Pacific island countries.

. Complete the translation into national
languages of the Greenlleace irtrining video
on turtle research and monitoring.

Produce a video that specifically acldresses
marine turtles of the Pacific Islands and
places emphasis on their cultural
signilicance while highlighting the
difficulties of managing them in the face of
increasing human impacts within the
region.

National agencies are encouraged to
maximise the use of within country radio
and TV broadcasts ancl newspapers for
general dispersal of information.

Produce teacher resourcc material on
sustainable utilisation of marine turtles for
use in schools throughout the Paci.6c
Region.

r Promote 1995 as the "International Year of
the Turtle" in the Pacific region.

Emphasis to be placed on the signifrcance
of turtles to the Pacific Island peoples, the
current declined status of populations and
the need for international cooperation in
conservation action to ensure ecologically
sustainable utilisation.

2.3.3 SPREP RMrcP Tfurtle Dotaba^se

Regulorly updotc the SPREP RMrcP
datobase, as new information is auatlahlc,
tn maintain its releuance.

ltre database will be maintained by the
SPREP turtle consultant (or by the SPREP
Secrelariat, or in some cases by the
scientific advisers) at SPREP headquarters
in Apia, Western Samoa.

Back -up copies of the databases to be
maintained by the SPREP RMTCP
scientific advisors in their respective
countries as a safeguard against
catastrophes such as cyclones affecting the
SPREP headquarters.

Components of the SPREP RMTCP
database are:

r sutnmory of turtle consewation
legislation within each countrY.

. summary of traditional use of turtles
of the Pacific region.

. bibliographic information: turtles of
the Pacific region.

r turtle breeding and feeding sites and
hanvests by country.

. summaries of existing knowledge of
marine turtles by country.

. tagged turtle data.

Actions

Maintain and update the SPREP RMTCP
database.

Distribute the SPREP RMTCP database to
participating national agencies as a tool to
assist in improving marine turtle
conservation management.
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2. 3. 4 Trahting and PersorurcI

Provide training opporl.urt,itie.s so tlle.t, tlrcre
cant be people witlt,itr, each participathry
country who lmue tlrc n.ecessary sldlls to
prouide leadersltip in. m.arilrc tu.rtle
conservation tna,Loge,nent and populalion
monitoring.

Within many countries, the turtle
conservation tasks are too numerous and
too time consuming to be successfully
achieved by a single per$on. In such cases,
a government employec rvith multiple
responsibilities can nob normally be
expected to dcvote time to successfully
meet all the programme objectivcs. Teams
of participants can be recruited from:

. community groups.

. schools (teachcrs and students).

r university rescarchers and students.

. non-governmentconservationorganis-
ations such as: 'l'he Nature
Conservancy, Creen;loace, WWF,
OCEAN.

Actions:

r Produce a training manual for use in
projecbs that monitor marine turtle
populations.

. Facilitate training of replacemenI and new

. sta{f within national projects.

In some cases, training may be provirled
within country by the SPREP marine turtle
consultant or out of country in Australia or
Hawaii by the marine turtle specialist
advisers to the SPRBP RM'|CP.

o Assist national projccts
interested rvithin - country
build national teams
conservation.

2,3.5 Research, and Afonitorhry

Conduct tlrc nonitoriltg and researclt. of
marine turtle populatiotts witlfitt tlrc
Padfrc regiort, tlnt is ,lecessary for
planning for ecologically suslainable
utilisalion and for determining tlrc
effectiuen es s o f na nogenten,t ot l.ivities.

Aetions:

r Determine the geographical distribution of
the stock(s).

For marine turtles, this can be quantified
most rapidly using mtDNA genetics
studies.

For adult turtles. this also can be
determined by tag recoveries in feeding
areas of turtles previously tagged on
nesting beaches and during courtship.

For selected adult turtles, actual migratory
routes can be determined using satellite
tracking of turtles carrying radio
transmitters.

Determine the population size of the
various stocks.

For marine turtles this is usually measured
as the number of females nesting annually
at each rookery.

Monitoring of the nesting population needs
to be conducted on a regular basis for
stocks known to be actively harvested in
any part of their range.

Determine the size and form of the annual
harvest within the turtle stock(s).

Quantify the size of egg harvesrg by
rookery and species. The proportion df the
regional egg production that produces
hatchlings bo the sea should also be
recorded.

For marine turtles, harvest statistics are
usually measured by species and size of
turtles at each site. Ideally the haruest
statistics should also include data on sex
ratio.

r Quantify the size and sources of accidental
mortality of marine turtles in fishing gear
and other human related activities.

. Sum the harvest and accidental mortality
statistics across countries and determine
the current status and threats to individual
breeding stocks.

2.3.6 InterrwtionalCo-operation

Facilitote internntional cooperation in
marine turtlc conservotion management
belween parti.cipating countrics within tlrc
Pacific region.

Actions:

Neighbouring countries to collaborate in
development of bilateral or multilateral
agreements for sustainable utilisation of
marine turtles where those countries are
identified as sharing the eame stock of
marine turtles.

in recruiting
particiyrants to

for turtle
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Annex 9: Morine Mommols Sightings Record Sheet
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Annex l0: Proposed Priority Aclions for lhe Regionol Morine
Mommols Conservolion Progromme

(by IlI. Dotrcghue, for SPREP, Jun,e 1993)

l. ldentify Criticolly Endongered
Species

Some spccies of marine mamrnals may be in
danger of extinclion rvithin some llarts of the
SPREP region. Dugongs, for example, are slow
-breecling, easy to callturc ancl have very
specific food requircmcnts. Although a survey
lvas conductcd somc )'cars ago in \/anuatu, little
detailed informalion is availablc on the
distribution, abundance and status of clugong in
the SPREP rogion. Idcntification ol' the most
critically etrdetlgered sllocics ol nrarinc
mammals should be the lirst, ltriority of any
marine mammal conscrvaLion l)rogrnrnme.

2. ldenlify Criticol Breeding Hobilot
lor Boleen Wholes

Borhgrowtd

Several species of balccn (filtcr- I'cccling) rvhalcs
brced in the SPRBP rcgion during thc n'int,cr
months, and fcccl in Arrtarctic \\,ettct's during the
summer. I\{ost spccics ol' bllecn rvhalcs rvere
scverel.y deplctccl drrring thc trventicth ccnt.ury
in t.he Southern l-lcrnisphcrc b.\' comrncrcial
rvhaling. Blue rvhalcs havc bccn deplctcd from
approximately 200,000 - 250,000 to bctrvccn 500
and 2,000 animerls. I-lumpback rvhtrles, rvhose
breeding population in thc SPREP region once
numbcred a[ lcast 10,000, wcre probably
reducecl to no morc than 250 anirnals bv the
early 1960s.

The only species for rvhiclr thcrc is rcliable
information on brceding grounds is tlre
humpback rvhale, rvhosc major brectling ground
in the SPREP region is the Ila'alrai antl Vava'u
groups in Tonga. Other brccding grouncls may
be found in Vanuatu, Amcrican and Wastcrn
Samoa, Niue and thc Co<lk Islands, but
information on the numbers anrl scasonality of
humpback whales in t,hose arcas is vcry scarce.
Although the humpback n'hale llopulations
breeding on thc east, ancl rvest, coasts of
Australia appear to be shorving healthy
rccovery rates, humpbacks in thc SPRIIP rcgion
do not appear to be rccovoring at all.

Other species of balcon rvhalcs s'hich ma1' have
breeding grouncls in the SPITEP rcgion include
blue whales, fin rvhalcs, sci rvhales, Bryclc's
rvhales and minke rvhales. Vcr.y littlc
information is available on thc brecrling arcas
for these sllccies.

(a)

o)

Proposol

llumpback whales should be the pri.ority fot
collection of information by SPREP member
countries, because:

The breeding areas for humpbacks in the
SPREP region are better de{ined than for
any other baleen whale species;

Southern hemisphere humpback whales
are a priority stock for assessment by the
International Whaling Commission (WC),
which has alreacly funded some research in
Tonga;

Dr Scott Baker, who was funded by the
IWC to conduct genetics research into
humpback whales in the Southwest Pacific,
has just taken up a permanent position at
Auckland University, and will be con-
ducting further research into humpbacks
in the SPRBP region; and,

(l) I{umpback whales are the most, frequently
observed species in the rapidly-growing
rvhalewatch industry. On the Stellwagen
Bank off Boston, for example, the
rvhalewatch industry, which relies mainly
on humpback whales, generates in excess
of US$50 million per year. In Henrey Bay,
Queensland, and Western Australia,
valuable whalewatch industries have
developed, based on humpback whales.
Whalewatching may thus present valuable
economic opportunities within the SPREP
region.

In aclclition, regional surveys (dedicated or
opportunistic) could identify breeding
aggrcgations of other species of baleen whales -

for example, a proposal presented by the
Japanese Government to the IWC last month
idcntified the waters o{f the Solomon Islands as
a potential breeding area for blue whales.
Location of a specified area for blue whale
brcerling would generate considerable scientific
and tourisl interest.

(c)
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3. ldentlty Crltlcol Breeding Hobltot
for Toolhed Wholes

Sperm Whales, the largest of the toothed
whales, breed in tropical rvaters. The deep
waters surrounding the Solomon Islands and
Fiji have been identified as sperm whale
breeding areas. A whalewatch industry bascd
on sperrn whales has grown rapidly at
Kaikoura, on the east coast of the South Island
of New Zealand, and now directly generates
revenues in excess of NZ$4 million per annum.
Legislation has been developed by the New
Zealand Government to protect the whales from
harassment, and a considerable amount of
scientific research has been carried out over the
past three years which may have direct
relevance to studies of sperm rvhales in their
tropical breeding grounds.

4. Develop leglslotlon lo Protecl
Breedlng Wholes

Critical breeding habitat for threatened and
endangered whale species must be proteclerl
from degradation by humans once identified. In
addtion, legislation to protect whales from
harassment by vessels has becn clcveloped by
the Governments of both Australia and New
Zealand, as their tourism industries basecl on
whalewatching have grown. 'fhese legislative
frameworks would provide a valuable guide for
SPREP countries seeking to encourage the
development of whalervatch tourisnr, rvhilst, at
the same time protecting breeding whales.

5. Encouroge Reseqrch Inlo
Breedlng Populolions of Wholes
ond Develop Photogrophic
ldentlflcollon Colologues

Some breeding populations of whales in the
southern hemisphere have been closely studied
in recent years (e. g. humpback whales in South
Africa and Western and Eastern Australia).
Individual humpbacks can be rcliably iclentificd
from photographs of the underside of their tail
flukes, and DNA -fingerprinting is a powcrful
tool for establishing the genetic relationshilr
between different stocks of humpback rvhales in
the Southern Hemispherc.

Similarly, sperm whales can be individually
identified from photographs of their tail flukes,
and a catalogue of animals which occasionally
frequent the Ifuikoura region of New Zealand
already cxis[s. Each SPREP member country
should encourage dedicated or opportunistic
vessel suweys to photograph individual whales
as thcy are encountered. Close examination of
photographs often reveals characteristic
distinguishing features of individual whales.
Bstablishment and maintenance of a regional
photographic catalogue of breeding whales
could be a longterm goal. Over a period of l0 '
20 years, such a catalogue could provide
valuable information on population abundance,
growth rates, age at first reproduction and
calving interval.

6. Assess lmporlonce ond lmPocls
of Cullurol Horvesl of Morlne
Mommols

Small cetaceans have traditionally been
harves[ed in a number of countries within the
SPRBP region. Updated information is
urgently required on the level of take and the
specics involved, in order that assessments can
l-re carried out on the sustainability of cultural
harvesLs.

7. Assess lmpocl of IncldenlqlToke
In Flshlng Operollons

In many areas of the world, incidental take of
marine mammals in fishing operations is a
serious problem. The impacts of large' scale
driftnet fishing in the SPREP region, for
example, rvere probably severe, judging by the
limited observer data collected in the South
Pacific and the more extensive data collected in
the North Pacific. No recent information is
currently available on the incidental take of
small cetaceans in set gillnets, longlines, purse'
seines or other fishing gear tlpes in the SPREP
region. CoUection of this information should be
undertaken, in association with national
fisheries agencies and the Forum Fisher,es
Agency.
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8. Assess lmpocts of Globol Climote
Chonge qnd Pollulion

Increasing concern is being voiced about the
impacts of global climate change (especially
ozone depletion) and pollution on cetaceans.
The effects of ozone depletion, with a
congequent reduction in phytoplankton
production in the Antarctic Ocean (estimated at,
10 -15% during the recent austral summer),
rnay result in a significant recluction in the
quantity and availability of krill for baleen
whales. Pollutant analyses are conductcd on
the tissues of stranded whales in Ncw Zealand
by the Institute for Environmental [Iealth.
Tlilis laboratory could also analyse tissue
samples from stranded or incidentally. taken
whales or dolphins in the SPREP region.

I

I

I
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